Minutes of DYC Meeting held on 1st August 2016
Present
Graham Sloan,Gordon Farries, Iain Jamieson, Rena Hamilton,Jane Carrick, Emily Henderson,
Sheona Muir, Mairi Stewart, Douglas Stewart and Jill Moodie.
Apologies
Adele Welsh,David Kennedy,Mary Morton and Gillian Marley Milligan
Minutes from previous meeting approved by Mairi and seconded by Gordon.
Chairmans Report
A DIBCA meeting had been held on 25 July and Gordon had spoke to John Smitht from RCCC
about more support for more competitions here in Dumfries.(Iain's letter to RCCC was discussed
later in the meeting). Gordon made the point that Dumfries contribute a considerable amount of
money into the competitions and was just letting him know that maybe they should consider bring
more events to Dumfries.
A Charity McMillan Cancer research fundraisers is being held on 2nd October, the Sportsmanship
Award will be promoted at it to remind members that they can win it at the end of the season. Two
or three teams have already shown an interest and it is going to be put onto Facebook and
Website for more information . Graham suggested setting up a working group in which someone
takes a lead role to pass the information on. Maybe play three ends come off and have a coffee,
cake and chat. Mairi to lead the group.
Treasures Report
Bank. £10,100.15
£ 3,980.00 to go to RCCC for team entries.
Stirling Ice has been paid but not the bus as yet.

Merchandise Report
The new LOGO was discussed. It has been decided that the Jackets are going to be given to the
sweepers. The older curlers are going to have a T-shirt £10-£15 subsidy from the club towards new
tops and the young curler to pay the rest. The club would look for grants to support this. Jane is
going to speak to some Young Curlers to come up with a couple of options that they curlers can
choose to purchase. Jane is also going to speak to Paul White regarding merchandise.
Emily mentioned that Arnold Clark run a "kit" they give out £2000 worth of kit so Emily has
registered our DYC .
Fundraising Report
Gillian is running a bar for a wedding to which all the proceeds will go to Dumfries Young Curlers.
A.O.C.B.
Nithsdale Sports Council vote for "Sporting Heros"
Young Male Sports Personality - Ross Whyte
Sports Personality - Sophia Jackson
Junior Team of the Year - Division 1.

Iain is going to deal with this.
Iain's Letter to RCCC was circulated among everyone. Iain will try and speak to Arlene Hardie
while up in Stirling. The bid form is put in a year in advance so he is going to invite her down to
Dumfries. A local competitions bid group is formed by DIBCA, Graham would ensure Iain received
an invitation to attend the meeting when it takes place. Bids to be in by end of September
Gordon is going to speak to DIBCA about the lack of facilities regarding catering at the Ice- Bowl.

